
In the Matter of the A~plica~1on o~ ) 
LOS ANGELES RAILWAY COR?ORATION tor ) 
authority to d1spcse ot oertain real) 
property- ) 

BY TEE COMMISSIO~: 

o R j) E R. 

App11c~tion NO. 6784 

LOS ANGELES RAILWAY Cca..~IOR haviDg 8.:pp11ed to. the Ra.1lroad 

Commission ~or permission to eel~ to ~t1ngton Land and Improvement 

Com~8Jl~ the properties described in Exhibit ~A", attached hereto. aDd 

~ CO~8sion be~g of the opi~ion that none ot the proper-

~1ea are used or uae!Ul 1n the operation of 8.:ppl1oant's etreat-c&r 

system' and. that appllce.nt'S request should be grs.nted; 

:NOW. TEl"SREFORE, IT IS Bl:RE3Y OB:DXRAD. that LOS ANGE!iES RAIIMAY 

CO~O~IOX be. and it is hereby author1~ed to. sell the propert1e& de-

sorio'ed :tIl :Exhibit "A"', atts.ehed. here~o and made· e. part hereof, 

~OVIDED. tha~ applicant within n~et~ days after the date hereof 
will file with the Co:mm.ssioll a. sts.tement showing the 
~ount realized from the sale of the properties and the 
use or dispositio.n of the moneys from such sale. 

~/"-
DA~ at San ]'reJ:lc1sco, c.s.l1:fo.rn18,,. this _...£.L ____ da.y ot 



:BY ~HE :'OR:EGOI~G ORDER LOS .A:NI}EI.Ee RULWJ..Y COR2OR.l~O~ IS 

AUTHORIZED TO SELL TEE FOLLOm G ?ROPl,;R~IbS:-

PARCEL EO. l. ~t certain real property situated 1n the City of 
Inglewooa, COUDty of Loa ADgele~, state ot Caliiornia, particularly 
descr1be~ as follows, to wit: 

Lots 1, 2, Z, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 1n Block SOQ of the ~owns1te 
of Ix1g1ewood,. as :per ltap recorded. in Book 34. :rage 19 of M1seella.-
Daous Records of Los Angeles COUDty. Also & vacated eight foot 
strip adjoining said Lots one. two, three and four on the Borth. 

PARCEL NO. 2. ~t certain real property Situated in the City o~ 
LOB A1lgeles,. County o"f Los AIlgeles, Sta.te o~- Cali fornia. poxt:1.cular-
1y described:as follows. to 'nit: 

Lots one alld two of the. Rindge 1'raet in the 01 ty of Los Angeles., 
as per map recorded ill Book 72, page 17 It !~Bcell.aneous Record.s of 
aa.1~ Cou:oty. 

a+so beginning at the nor~hwest corner of said Lot one, thence 
northerly along the Northerly prolongation of the Westerly line a.r 
said Lot one, fifty-five and thirty hu:o.dredths feet to its illter-
seetion With the Southerly line o~ the right of way of the Sou~herD 
~aciiic. Railroad c.ompany; thence Ea.sterly a.long sa.id souther1;r line 
of saici right c£ way, one hundred thirty seven alld twenty-n1De hun-
dredths feet to a point; thenee Sou~herly ODe hundred twenty-eevan 
Sllcl sixty eight hundredths fee.t, more or les8, in a. direct line to 
the Eortheast corner of said Lot ODe; thenes Westerly, along the 
northerly line of said Lot one, one hundred fifty ~e~t to the point 
of beg;t:z:m1ng. 

!>,ECEt NO. S. ~t cer'CaiIl real property situated in the COmlty of 
Los Angeles, State af: California, particularly described as foll0VJ8., 
to wit: 

Beg1nni~g at a po1nt, said point being the 1nteraeetion of the 
Southerly line of the Atchison, ~opeka & Sante.:ETe Rai1we.y Com:ps.ny-'a 
(formerly Southern California. Railway Company's) right of way 8.I1d 'the 
north and south quarter section !iDe of SeetiOD 22, ~OWDSh1p 2 south, 
RaIlge 14 :vest, S.B.M., thence along said Southerly line of right cd: 
way South 600 40' ~est, a distan~e of 1213 ~e6t to a point, sa1~ 
point being the point of comtlencement of descriptiOD a.s given in deed 
recorded ill Deed Book 1635 a.t page 185, reoords of Loa .A%lgeles COUllt:y; 
thence South 400 40' ~est . . a distance o~ 192 feet parallel to and 
d1stallt 25 feet at right a.ngles from the center line of the LoS. Ange-
les Railway Corpor&tionrs (formerly Los Angeles & Redondo Railway 
CompaJlY's) right of way, to the poillt of ·oeg1nlling of t~. deser1p.-
t1on; then eODt1lluing along last described liDS south 40 40' west 
So distaIloe of SS.9 feet to a pOint, se.1d point being the :901nt of 
osginmng at a. ~O ~~, e.una ta the righ.t, tn.eriei along said eUfti to 
the right,. ;pars.~~e~ to a:od 25 £'e&t c'1is'tant :rrom the said ee:cter 
l.1.no of' 5~d r1.gl:l.t o~ way, 0. c.1.etSlleo 0% two h"llllor~ o~ht 8.1l4 
SaVell tenths feet to a point, thence South 600 40' west. parallel 
to 8J2d dista.;c't ~ ~oot tlt right s.:l8'~es :!rom the sud oe:a'ter llne o~ 
ea.1.d right of way, So di8ta.n~e of S~8.5 teet to So point, thenc:e lee.v-
ing said. right of way Rorth SSO 4:&' 'East a. distanoe of two h'1llld.recl 
~orty-fiv. an4 lliDo tODths feGt to e. po~t; thenee Borth 600 40~ 
Bast a d1stBllC'e of 600 feet to e. po1:at; thence ~or't;h 29.0 20' west a. 
~1etanca of lSS~ ~eet to a point; thenee Sou~ ~Oo 40 1 west along 



a line distant 97 f'e&t at right 8Jlgl&8 from said center l:tn. 
of said right of way a d1st~ce o~ l65.19 feet to a point; 
thence lIlorth 490 20' "Nest a d.istane& ~ 72 feet to the '001llt 
of beg1nn1llg and conta1::l1:ag l.69 acres, more or less. -


